
130 AIRLIE ROAD, Pullenvale, Qld 4069
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

130 AIRLIE ROAD, Pullenvale, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Maria Carey

0407370162

https://realsearch.com.au/house-130-airlie-road-pullenvale-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/maria-carey-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-real-estate-indooroopilly


$1,300 per week

Located in one of Pullenvale's dress circle locations presents one of Brisbane's most charming and elegant homesteads,

"Lynwood". Nestled perfectly on 10,000sqm of picturesque grounds, the home exudes incredible character and elegance

with its striking facade, wrap-around verandas, soaring ceilings and grand proportions throughout.Situated in the

heartland of Pullenvale, providing convenient access to local schools, private school bus services, shopping facilities and

within 30minutes of the CBD, this prestigious family home offers an exemplary rural lifestyle and community

environment.Additional Features include:- 4 Generous bedrooms- Study and multiple storage rooms- 2 bathrooms

including ensuite- Open plan family living room and spacious gourmet kitchen with direct access to the wrap around

veranda's and entertainment deck- Grand formal lounge and dining rooms featuring fireplace, soaring 12ft ceilings,

timber floors and VJ wall- Separate lounge room, home office or children's retreat and sunroom- Air conditioning and

multiple wood-burning fireplaces- Huge wrap-around verandas and entertainment spaces capturing a north-easterly

aspect and views across your private dam with pontoon, ideal for fishing- Firepit, private gardens, ample yard and

grounds- Abundance of storage, bitumen driveway and off-street parking available- 2.5 acres of grounds- Walking

distance to private school buses, Pullenvale Hall and minutes to Pullenvale Marketplace and Kenmore CentralIf you are

looking for a home spectacular in scale, appointed with "magazine cover" elegance (yes, this gem has been a covergirl) and

you seek a grounding rural lifestyle, then don't miss this incredible opportunity.*BOOKING TO ATTEND AN INSPECTION

IS COMPULSORY – Please register for inspections by clicking 'Book an inspection' and following the prompts to receive

SMS or email notification of any updates. We look forward to seeing you at an inspection*Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Brisbane Real Estate will not be held liable (financially or

otherwise) for any errors or omissions relating to the property, contents and/or facilities in the property or complex. All

interested applicants should rely upon their own investigations to determine whether the property is suitable for their

needs and all contents and facilities are present. This includes enquiries with respect to the type of internet services

available at the property, their associated speeds and the hardware required.


